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ABSTRACT
This rescarch aims ro rEconstrucr atrd ro amlyr. rhc dirccl and hdircct cff..i of
money supply, oil price toward IDX Composite and cornposiie r-nde votume in
lndoncsia Srock Exchange. This study is cxplorativc or associative rcscarch wirh
h)'potheris rening- h is conducrcd in lDdonesia Srock Exchary€ of Shtisric Cetrtcr
usinS ils seco. ary data- The population rcs€arch is trrorey supply. oil price, and
IDX CoEpo6ite and composit rrading volume. The sample used is monrhly dara
takcn in s€rial time during July 2005 to Dc.emb.r 2015. This .lscarch anatysis uscs
Palh Analysis melhod.
The Path Analysis rcsult shows thar rhe morcy supply d oil pri@ hav€ direcl and
siSnilicant cffect roward IDX Corposite whil€ rhe money supply, oil pricc snd tDX
Compsile have direct and significdt 
€ffecr toward conposite trading votumr. Thc
ncxt rcsult shows rhar lhe IDX Compositc siSnficanrty mediares the indirEct cffeijt of
lhc moncy supply and oil pricc (oward r.l|c composi(. Fade volume.
Keywords: Money Supply. Oil Price, Indonc.ria Composire lndex, and
Conposilc Tndc Volurrc.
INTRODUCTION
Investmenl is one of factoN that affect the cconomy of a counEy. Lately, most businessmen
are highly inierested to conduct inv€stmen(. Inv€srment is delaying the pres€nt consumptron
to gain profit in the funrre. Investnent means purchasing and Foducing unconsumed capi(al
goods but usable for future production.
In Indonesia, inv€stors can inv€st in rhe oapital market of Indonesia Stock Exchange (tDX)
that always f'rovides information about IDX ComFsite to suppon itr busincss. Thus, th€
investoF can find out whether tle market conditions ar€ passionare or sluggish thro{rgh the
movement of IDX Composite. According to Kendal in Samsul (2006), the informarion
rEceived by iDvestors will aff€ct their i,lves@cnt management.
IDX Compositc is an ind€r me3surEs rhc avcragc of all shares in rhe IDX. ft mcasures the
overall dtovcmcnt of stock prices on lhe Indon€sia St()ck Exchange. Up and Down changcs of
stock price$ will cerrainly affect th€ moverncnt of IDX Composire. Widyasoli cr al. (2017);
Vahlevi and Muharam (2014) stared that moncy supply has signilicant effecr on tDX
Composit€. It is different from Hariyanto snd Ch€n (2014); Hasanah and panjawa (2016)
who show that the money supply has oo significsnt effect on IDX Compositc. Regarding rhe
effect of macroeconomic vanables. one of thc variables attreding the capital mq*et is the
world energy pdce level (Blanchard, 2006). Research on the influence of oil Drices on IDX
Composite conducted by Klian and Park (2007)l Rari and park (200?) ard BJ;n and (2008)
showed that oil pricc ha.r signiicant €ffect to IDX Composite. In connast, Raraga et al (2012)
shows (hat oil p.ices have no significanr 
€ffecr on IDX Composite.
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an accepted pan of t€chnical analysis in an exchange a$ess€d as a sign of a bullish Inalket.
lncrcased composite trade volume offset by risilg prices is an incrEasingy strong symptom
of a bullish condition (Husnan and Pudjiasnrd, 2012).
HYPOTI.IESES
Hl: Mo|e) suppty has r signilicoDr efiecr on dr€ IDX (irrposirc in lhe Excltflr{e IDd(nro\rI
Sccuritic\
Illr Orl price h:a a signiticanl eflcc( orr t|c IDX conrp{,\itc in lndo .sia Srock It\chun!e
Il.l: Itone) suppl) h.l5 a significanl rtleet {n) .{rnp(Nitc t!lrlin! \olutrr. i. rhc ]rr(ionr\...
F.\chin!c Srcunlrcs
H-r Oil |ric. has.r si!nificant ellecr on cornno\irc tradrn.! \olume rr IndonesrJ SL(,el
II5r The IDX composile sigrificartly affects thc composite trading volume of shares in
Indonesia Stock Exchange
H6: ihe IDX composite ntdiutes lignihc:rnrl]- the cltret ol In{rrc} \uppl! on the curp()sit(.
Iu(lin-lr \,olurnc {'fsharcs in lhe Indollesr.r Sioct ljxch.rnse
l\.'1E'l H()DOI-(X;Y
This study apphed desc.ipile n:\c.!rch jocu\rrrS on discussing rtre eltccr ot nr)nc\ sopph-
rnd tlil tricc ros Rl IDX eonrlx,sire rn(l r,)rnt,,\irc tradins volume in Indonesi Srofk
Il\fhxrg!. The participan( of fiis study is all go public compades itr trdonesia Srock
Etchange. The data was from monthly dara rakcn by serial lime (furing July 2005 until
Deccmber 2015 about IDX Composit€ snd composit€ Eading volume. Me3nwhile, lh€ moncy
supply and thc piicc of oil tatotr tom thc Itrdoncsiatr Ecotromic alrd Financial Statistics(SEKI). The entnc panicipant is talcn as a samplc, sa$rated samples or cansus sample
(complet€ enume.ation). This study us€s documentation as rhe data technique; r€cording and
copying the written data related to ft€ rcscarch p.oblem either fmm the sourcc documcnts,
book, blemet or others about thc volume of composite rading, IDX Composite, mon€y
supply of oil pric€s, July 2005 to Dec€mber 201 5.
Variable Classifi cation:
L Money Supply (uB) as the first exogenous variable (X1)
2. Oil Price (HM) as second exogenous variablc (X2)
3. IDX Composite (ICD is first endogen varisble or variable rnediation (Yl )
4. Stock Tmding Volume (VP) is the second endogen variable (Y2)
Dcfinilion Of Operational Vari{bles
l. Monct Supply (UB)
Boad Money (M2) is the sum of Ml (cash cunEncy) plus deposits iD thc form of a
curcnt account or denr:Md dcposit, which involvc incorporaEs time deposits atrd savings
as wcll as domestic forEign cutrcncy account! its pan of thc p.ovision of money or quasi
money. The measuremenb used are in uni6 of trillions of nrpiah.
2. Oil Rice (H}!o
World oil pric€ is the price of West Texas Intermediar€ (WTD cmde oil commodity. Ir is
the spot price of oil that becomes ooe of the bcnchmatk crude oil prices. The oil pricedata used is the closing price.
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3. Cornposit Slock Price Index (CSPD
Dependent variable (Yl) in this research is IDX Composile. The data uscd i6 lbc daily
IDX Composite conv€rted into rEtum. Tie data obtained from yahoo financc sitc. The
IDx Composite uscd is the end data of 2005-2015 pedods.
4. Compositc Trading Volune (VP)
D€pendenr variable (Y2) in lhis research is composite trading volurne lcstad using
compositc Eadrng volume of every month clrd on 3l July 2005 until 31 Dcctmber
, . > 
2015.
The reseifch model ir used lo consider the i|depeDdenl virlsbles ufte(ing the dependenl
!ariablc of Ihc inllucnce of nxucy su|plv nn(l lhc pr;ec of oil, rtn lhc e,nnposirc st(,ck Pncc
index and rrxding rolurr of sharcs in the Indonttia Stock Exchangt Thc data will b€
analyzed using bclow formula-
ICI=Fl tB+p2HM+€
lr'P- p3 UB + p4 HM + p5 IHSC + e
ICL Composite Stock Price Index
vP: Composita Tmding Volume
B l-P5: Cocfficient Regressior of IDX Composite
UB: Moncy Supply
HM: Oil Price
luodel Feasibrl|l] 'le\t (Goodness of Fit)
To asscss lhr accuftcy,)flhe samplc rugrcssirn lunclirtr in.stinrating thc actual laluc i'
measured iionr rhe Coodness of Frt (Chozali. l0l,lr 9?). StaGtically, thc Goodness of Fit can
be measurcd from the coefficicnt IDX Composite of dctennination and F s6tisric value
l- Cociiicrcnt II)X Conrpo\ilc ol l)clcnnitraln'n
(lln l
The co€tlicicnr tDX Cornposile ofdeErminauon mea\ures rhe abili[ of thc model to explarn
$e dependel( vari.rble. Thc cocfflcient IDX Composite value of dc(clmbatiotr is betweetr
zeto !o onc (Cho?ali,2013:98). Thc r.tcrrel\crs arc rccomnrcndc(l to usc r(ljutrcti vtrlucs
because it ris€s or talls \then ore independenl v.uiable is added Io the model.
2. PJLrrJlTrsr lr tesll
Basically. thc statistic.i lcst t thows the irrllu€nee ol orle tndependert v.rrisble indrvLduall) lo
explarll rhe v:uiirti(r of thc depcndcnt varilblc (Gholnli. l0l l: 88). tr acc€pting or rejecling
the proposai h)'pothesis by looking al the output of SPSS veNion 23, welfiln only s€€ the
value of the si8nificsn! t test ofeach variable. If lhe value is siSnificant 0.1)5 thetr we .an
conclude the hlpo(hesrs is.tccepred (Choznli. l0l-1: E9).
RESEARCH RESIJLT
Test of Lineaity Assurpdon
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linear functioo is significanl, in other rvords. The result of lineariry rest for each influence
betweeD variablcs is presented itr Table L
Tabl€ l. The Result of Linearity T€sting

























Sourcc: hint out of dala tabulation rcsult
The [able I above shows that all efr€ct-s among vffiables in rhe structudl model are lin€.ar
fius,lhe lineirity in path analJrsis is complcted.
Model Feasibility Tsst IHSG = pl uB + p2 HM + s
Coefficiert Determination oflDX Corposirc ( f0{)
Test rcsults in table 2, R = 0.860 (E6%), thcs€ rEsuh indicates a stsong inJlucnce bctween
depende with indep€ndent variables becau$t.Oc resuh is more that 50%. Whilc $e value
of Adjuscd R squarc (ff$) shows 0.?36 1?31?l', r. rr 
'n.on' 
ri,"r r-r1lll'. tD \ ( ,,nrf\,rrriia;rLrr be
€xplurDed by the larixtron of lhe oncy supfly rnd oil prices whil. the renrrinnrg 16 +ii rs
riplaineil by,nhcr variahles not includfd i lhc nrdcl.
Table 2. Vrxlcl Sumnrarv








oi l rest il,,Tuble I sho$s the inrp cr of erch independenr vitiable to\\'rrd rhe
depcndenl vnriirhlc lhc rclult of t !c\t inlr|.l)rculi(n is rs follorv:
- Money Supply has a t valu€ of 16.?83 with a value of sig 01i)0 fi('n = 5? $lrilh
merns rht monct sLrpply has a \ignillurnr inlhrcn( on (hanrrs in IDX C,rnp{)sit(.
- Oil Price has t value equal to 7,314 with value of sig 0.0m ftom 
= 5% which mcans the
oil pricc docs not have signilicant impect to IDX Composite change.
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Feasibility Test Modcl VP = P3 IJB + p4 HM + p5 IHSC + €
Coefncient Determination of IDX Comoositc
(ff)
T€st resulis in tabl€ 4, R of 0.800 (80%). this rc,sull indicates a srrong influerc€ bctvrec!
dcpcndent with independeot variables bccausc it resulrs morc than 50%. While the valu€ of
Adjusted R Squarc (R2) shows 0.631 (63.1%), this means that 63.1% VP catr b€ explaincd by
vadations of money supply, oil price and compositc stock pricc index while the rest of 36.9%
is explained by other variablcs not includcd in lhe model .
Table 4. Model Summrry
Mu,tcl R A,!unc,lR Squrr. Sr,l EL,r .n rh( F\rinrurL
.631 10dt6885E3000
T Tes!
Thc result of t test,rh Tablij 5 sholvs thc i \) e( ol each independe[t variable on tlrc
dependen( vdriable. The reslrlt of I tesl inleDrc(irl()n ts ir\ fdlows:
- Money Supply has a t value of -4.43 I with a valuc of rig 0.000 from = 5% which
means money supply has a siSnificant influence on changes in \?.
- Oil Price has t value cquol to .(X4 wilh valuc of sig 0.005 frem = 5% which mearls oil
price do not have si8nificant influ€nce to chsnge of VP.
- IDX Conposit€ has a I value of 10309 with a value of si8 0.000 from = 5% neans that
IDX Composite has signifcant influcncr on changcs in VP.
Tablc 5. Coef6cient IDX CotnDGitE
Cocfricicnt IDX IDX Compo6iteuo-starramrzoo ^Model ;------- conTosirc Std Bcra Co€ffrcient I Sig
0800
I (CoLstad 71674119080 348793626q
uB 466 1.728 105204.051 -.431
HM t9a294t97.1n 452t4t4t$.n .003







The result summary of coefficient path IDX Compositc testing is displayed in below table 6.
Table 6, Dir€€t Path Effcct Co efEciency



















Soulce hint out of drra tabulation rlsuh
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RESEARCH RESULT ANALYSIS
l. l-r) tr\r Il i-lll conductcil p.rth xnal)\is rr) J(trrm'nf $ hEl'trcr rhrre 
'\ 'nflucn(c ,,t mone}suppl) lrri:rble IUB) and orl price IHM) ro IDX (ornpolr< fhe resutrs rre \h,,qn rn Trhte 7
'l-able ?. Hylothcsis TcstinS (Hl-Il2)
Rcgression coNo Model Hypothcscs Testing Rcsull
&h'* "-"l,r,ilff,li *"" *.LomPosrlc corporitc
Thc moo.t supply
IDX significnnly afe.t rhc
IDX Corposit
ryDX. H2: Thc oil Pricc sisnific$tly
Bas€d on (able 5, regession model is formulatcd and anallz.d as belo$:
IDx Composir€ 
= 
0.773 uB + 0.337 HM
Th€ Influcncc of Money Supply towad thc IDX Composite
The coefficicnr money valu€ of IDX Composit€ (UB) 0-mt wirh siSnificrnr 0,OOO 0.05, UE
positivc cocficicnt IDX Composite is positivc value which mcsns lhe higher UB, the high€r
IDX Composite. Whilc th. valuc of sig 0,000 0050, it rncans $ar IJB has a signifcad
effect on Rf Composite. This explains rhar rhe inc.r€ase of rhc money supply affect tle IDX
Compositc. Ihus. lhc hypothcsis thar moncy \upply has a signilicant cffccr on ICI Conrposilc
Influ€nc€ of Oil Price toward IDX Coryositc
Ti€ coefncienr value of oil price IDX Composite (I{M) is 17.951 wilh signincanr O.0OO
0.05, statisticaly HM cocfficicnt IDX Comporitc positive valuc mcans tbc gcatcr thc UB
the highcr tDX Composite. Thc value of sig is 0.000 0,050 which mc{ns lhar HM give
significart effcct on IDX Composie. It cxplains that the incr€ase of oil price has a significant
effecr on IDX Composite. Thus, ole hnolhcsis that oil pric! ha6 a signilicant cffect on IDX
Composile i6 Fovea-
2. Io t!s( H3-H5. padr .lnalysis is conducted ro deternrine whelher rhere is nriluence ot
money supply varjabl€ lUB). orl price (HM) rn.l IDX corlgrsirc orr rrarJing rotunrc (VP) The
fesults are drown in Table 8.






















H3: ftc rnon€y supply
significantly affccl VP
H4: lhe oil price significandy
affect VP
H5: thc conpositc indcr
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Based on lhe ilble E, the regrEssion modcl i6 fomularcd ard ataly2sd aa bclow:
Vts -, 43? UB + 0,003 HM + 10.309lDX Composire
Thc Effcct of Moncy Supplicd towaid Coryo6it Traditrg Volum
Thc cocffrcicnt valuc of money supply is (LrB) {.437 sirh signiticant O,fiD 0.05.
Statistically, lrB valuc is negative which m.3m 6at lhc gr€atcr thc UB thc lowcr the Vp.
Ma4trwhilc, ihc value of sig is 0,000 0,050 r,hicb nr.arrs UB bas Lqigrificant cfrccr o! VP.
This explsins lhat thc incre{s€ ofthe money suf,ply affects the VP. 'ihus. rhc h}p.,rh(\r\ thal
money supply has a iignificant cffect on thc VP is proven
Tbe Influcrcc of Oil Price towad IDX Compositc
The coefficient value of oil pric€ (HM) is 0.003 $'irh 0.000 0.05 signifcance. HM is
statirtically positive value $hich nrcins thc grratcr thc HM the highcr thc W. Mcanwhilc,
the valuc of sig is 0.000 0.050 which mcrns HM si&sificanrly atrecrs VP. This cxplains rhar
tho increase ofoil Fice signficandy affects lhe VP. llu..thchrl'thc.i.rh.rllhrpneuofoil
signilicrntly aflects the VP is proven
Thc Influc[cc of IDX Corposite on Compositc Trading Volune
The valnc of IDX compocitE is l.GD wirh 0,000 0.05 significoce. Sratisrically, IDX
Compositc is positivc valuc meaning that thc grstcr IDX Conpositr lhc hiShcr VP. On othcr
sidcs, thc valuc of sig is 0.000 0.050. It mcans IDX Composite significantly affr€r VP. This
explains thrt thc ds€ of IDX coErposite significendy aff€cts the VP. Tb!s, the hyporhesis that
thc IDX compo6irc has a significant cffcct on thc VP is proven. The calculetion rc$ulta can be
prerenEd in $e picturc belov, as follows:
Figw I : Thc solt of palh e.lysis ctmling
3. To test IIGHT conducted padl analFis to find out IHSG mcdiatr irflucncc of money
supply va.i.blc (UB) and oil pricc (HM) to Fading volu@ (VP) Rcsult shown in Tablc 9
Tablc 9. Thc Pathway Intluences
lndclcndc variotc 'fffin g DcFndcnt vari.ble !ffiffi, Dcctuion
M
Oil pric, IDxcorryosite VP 0.370363{1 SiSnificant
N
The IDX Comporilc medialcs thc cffcct ol Moncy Supply o'r C{nnp('silc Trading
ruL
Ttre noney ruppll h:rs r siSnificant effect on lrndinS lolurne *ith 0.43? of co cfficieocy. k
also has a sigDillcant effect on the IDX conrposite of0.773 value. Oo othcr 6idcs,6c cffect of
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IDX Codpo6iie od stoct faditrg volumr is sitniliclntly i!fluerced by f,099. ThcrEfore, thc
tDX ComFsile ndides sigtrifc$rly lhc cficcr of ooocy supply oo tte crd. volu4 of
0.t4952?, Thus, drc hypothesl6 |hrr drc IDX compocir. nEdires rhc cff.ct of moncy $pply
l e9! romposila traditr8 volumc fu acccptablc.
CONCLUSION
Based on Path Analysis 'fest above, rhis study can be summarized as rhe followinc Doinrs.
tlDPVoney supptl and oit poce have a significanr erfect on lhe change or fDX C;,,ire
in I donesia Stock Erchauge.
2. Moocy 3upply, oil pricc snd conpocit€ slock Ficc indcx sigoifcontly atrcct thc
VoluEc of Slock Trrdirg st lodoDesis Stock Exchmge.
Money supply and oil price effcca thc volum. of stock trading tuough d|e IDX Conposi@ in
lndorEsis Stock Ercbaqc.
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